WRC2019 Tully Australia – VISA APPLICATIONS
Visa
Letter

eVisitor (651)
No letter from Australia Needed

Electronic Travel Authority (601)
No letter from Australia Needed

Temporary Activity Visa (408)
Letter from Australia Needed

General
Information

This is a free visa for multiple visits to Australia for
tourism or business purposes for up to three months
at a time within a 12-month period.

This visa allows you to visit Australia as many times
as you want, for up to a year, and stay for three
months each visit.

This visa lets you stay in Australia to take part in an
approved special program.

Up to 3months at a time

Up to 3months at a time

Up to 12 months

Free

Free. Online application service charge of AUD20

From AUD $285

90% done within 2 days

Average time less than 1 day

75% within 27 days, 90% within 35 days

The day it is granted

The day it is granted

Day you enter Australia

Stay
Cost
Processing Times
Visa Starts

Visa is for





Amateur sports person or team participating in an amateur sporting event or series of events.
Person who supports an amateur player or team on a genuine unpaid volunteer basis (for example
a: coach, manager, medical professional, official, or referee).
Spectator or family member of amateur sports person.





Apply from outside Australia
Hold a current eligible passport
Not arrange travel until visa approved

Sports person, team, support staff or official invited
to participate in an event, or series of events, by an
Australian organisation for a stay of up to three
months. For example: Players, Managers, Coaches,
Referees, Umpires, Medical professionals.


You Must

Health Insurance
Travel
Visa Label




Apply from outside Australia
Hold a current eligible passport





have an invitation to participate in an
approved special program
apply online
Be able to support yourself / family
Must have Health Insurance

Recommend you take out health insurance to cover any unforeseen medical treatment you might need in Australia. You are personally liable for all your healthcare
costs while you are in Australia. Insurance can help limit your financial liability. Some countries have reciprocal health care agreements, do no rely on this.
You can travel outside Australia and return as many times as you want while the VISA is valid
We will digitally link your visa to your passport. You will not get a label in your passport.
Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Brunei, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece
Hong Kong (SAR of China), Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
Japan, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Malaysia
Malta, Monaco, Norway, Portugal, Republic of San
Marino, Singapore, South Korea, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Taiwan, The Netherlands
United Kingdom—British Citizen, United Kingdom—
British National (Overseas), United States of
America, Vatican City

Countries

Austria, Belgium Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech
Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta,
Monaco, The Netherlands, Norway, Poland,
Portugal, Romania, Republic of San Marino, Slovak
Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
United Kingdom – British Citizen, Vatican City

General

You must meet our Character Requirements for a visa - https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/help-support/meeting-our-requirements/character
You must meet our Health Requirements for a visa - https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/help-support/meeting-our-requirements/health

All countries not eligible for Visa 651 or 601

